
ANOTHR EXHIBI'T
IS PLANNED

BITTER ROOT VALLEY IRRIGA-
TION COMPANY'WILL BE AT

CHICAGO LAND SHOW.

Haminilton, Aug. Is.--(Sp1,ecia.)-
The Hitter Root Vaicly Irrigattmin c, n-
p:iny is again planlnting in ,f its ex-

itu•stiv, exhibits of Hitter fRout f(rits.
grailns, griames and \vgtilitlles toi tI
sltini'tl ill til ' I,. llt. 'Ih T('i ' l' 4)f
fotr.mer displays exhibited by tlih, t ii-
piuny in estern itilts giv's Ili'" rIaih-
i'rs aindi fruitgriowtrs if the viialley as-
suraince thait the Land oif th, 1lfin-
tosh lied iandl the big hil'k cherry
will be well nil vertlscil liy the exhibhit
beling gatheredl lit tills tliin,.

'rThi exhllit will be shown alt th(l,
PhlhlagKo land slhow this year., plli foro
the, sanie having beetn formulatlll some
timne nago, and ft t•lng gathlrtd to-
gther lll(lnder direction of M. I,. it.
()eot, formerly \withi the IIllllltlnll
I'hatumber iof (commerce. Iln upe.,king
todaylii of the exhlht'it Innertal Manlagit'
loan staid: "Wt expetli to Iph1li', in
('Thing, ait the land shlW the best and
toast c'itp'irethenlsve xh( ' lllit t lit ver
lieft 11 ititann. and it will iitriioduce til
winulrs if thel vailley lt (oile than
half a ntllli•on popl,. \VW have a
tlitc lairger sIp• In in h Ib tti lli titllii

than iever In the pust, in faclt til, ln-
atoin is the bestt In tthe big (',ltulltim.
Our111' spat covers reii than Io000
squallre feet, and in it we will :Il'tinbllllle
a uomlllete and Interesting exhlitll. Wet
plain to ailvertl'tis the ittlert 1,1it t is
ii pilae. fiur liversifiedt fiarming, i as wll
as the best fruit s~ctlion in the wirldl.
\We, are nutkinK every lpreparatitn fri
a successful display, and since this Is'
our third yealr at the land show we
expect still further to Interest those
whVo in the pastil have heeni colning tit
our exhibits for poinlters on the tlit-
ter ltullt. We expect ti secure assist-
anlice from every lbosting rancher of•
the valley. and hopell you will assist
Mlr. Odclen in gathering what Is niildled
for the display by ntutifying )hihi If
you haviiie soitething that will iadd ito
its efft~ctiveness."

INDAHL JOHNSON
MAY GIVE SPEECH

Tnamllton, Aug. 1s.-(Rlcl•al.)-
ecrettary Victor t'lhoeeii f the Ilntl-
Ilton 'T'rdes and Labor coiinll statet.
this imorning that at a mieetling hihi
last evening it was decided to tsecure
the services if I.lildilll Jolhnslonl for an1
address on Labor day. Senator T.\1ioers:
suggeted Illn his recent lt ter that hisl
dultnes at \'uishingtun requiredl s4) Inti('li
oif his tihme that shtuild i lihe ih ahl toi
be here on that late that his talk!
wouilld neceasaur"l• y he Ilmited lt tli few
remtrks. Mr. .liohnsomn Is i laltirt man
aind gradluatedl int lspriing in the la iw
eCurse oif lthe i'lversity of MitnnesuilUt
und it is it i'presenit niatuctluted ith At-
turilley J. I). Taiylor.

HAMILTON BREVITIES
Hamilton, Aug. 18.--(Special. --

Mrs. J. E. Dean and Mrs. Will Stein-
irenner anlid sinn, ill of Missultl, W(re
visitors in this city ytestierdalty.

V(. C. Coulter l'ft this ilmonilng for
Darly, iwheire lie will spiltnd ( cuituplle
ofl dllys whipplling troullt streams.

:Miss Riise Peck will leave on Runll-
tiday for it sllhort visit alit heir holm lit
Splirit Lake, lowa.

Hattle Weymiss will deplart on Sun-
day for a shotrt veliltlon visit lit her
hiumn In Nashville, Tennlll.

Priofessor anti Mrsl. (1. R. Ford oif
Chamllltailgn, Ill., arlt- guist at the hintitIe
of bMr. unl il Mrs. . M. Saiillstlry oni
(harllls HeIghts. iProlfoessor I,'urdI Is
anit instructotr in the Illlitiis tuniversity.
He owns tin ltrch:tar triact oil ('hllrilo
Hetights, having purclased thie stiunte
while .n it visit tit the Hitter last
sumtmier.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC.

Hlamilton, Aug. 18.-(Speclil.)-
Plhted by Rei\v. E,. I. Clevenger, thei

laiptist Sunday schltu of thills city en-
joyed yesterday on tihl.' shaiuty shores of
the Ritter It(ilt river near the lGralnts-
dale bridge. Thr'e was ai large attend-
ance, the cthlildreni of the school eing
accomipanied Iy their iparents it many
inlstanices. T Qli tily wats spent in fish-
Ing and in the enji)oyment of anll tiib-

lrlate picnic dinner.

MR. WILLIAMS LEAVES.

Hamilton, Augil. 1R.-(Epeclal.)-
Jtl  Williaums, father ol "Yale" Wi\ll-
latIs of ('olino and 'of D)r. WVlliams,
*tllletlc coach at the Urnivraity oi
Mlllnesota, left ycslterduay fir his hoime
at Hartfltrd, Con '. Me. Willlhials lis
ileen visiting fur a few days withl his.
noln at Como.

Reinedes are Needed
Were we perfect, whiob We are not, medicines would
not often be needed. But since our systems have be.
come weakened, impaired and broken down through
indiscretions which have 4one on from the early ages,
throulgh countless generations, remedies ,are needed to
aid Nature in correcting our inherited aend otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach
weakne enand consequent digestive troubles, there is
nothing so good as Dr. Pieree's Golden Medical Discov.
ery, a glyerio compound, extracted from native medic.
nsi roots--sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. For

Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belhcing of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements, the "Discovery" is a time.proven aid most effiient remedy.

The ,Jenulae has on It
'4 ajnatuM

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non.s•oo.
bello, medicine or [NOwN COMurosIon, not eve though the urgent dealer my

easre , tiny 8 j, y ; Lto take as eandy.

TOO MANY CHILDREN
FOR ONE WOMAN

WIDOW OF "KENTUCK" FINCH
DISPOSES OF YOUNGSTERS

FOR BETTER QARE.

leiltaiet, eAug. 1is ---(ttpechll.)-tMrs.
E. II. ("Kentuck") I'ine'h,. \\ iwcthose I.
(eased hiusbetine ts one of the Ililt
widely-eknowin characct r'n in the ('oe:tr
(t.Ahiies antl wito ' trt- the falthe'r o•'
22 ('lh: l re ti, i• )11'11 t t h.111 '' \VI(t'e , 11.1
give•nt six 'of ier nine mcinor' e'hiire'on
Into the cus todl y l' the tId hte L'hil-
dret's Rlet H en I, ndeing tss 'ciitt' titl.

L.eft de'stitute, vith the untusually
iarge faitlyl , thie hleest iit' which waes
15, hty the snieleh ci' het'r hlusband
icabouit three le tontlhs ege,, M'rs. pinch
only Kgve e.p t•es tight to Ikeep thte lit-
tle ones tigether c hlen her pilysuiltein
advisedl htie the ihlet' (lay niit to work'.l
so htetrd ns slu' wiaies laeout to give
birth to anilthler child

"Kt'llttck" ieh enllded his tlorioustl'li
irePer labout tihr''ee nenI ttlltli ago whel.,

duriing ii drunkettl •icteet.. he, lfil'red feour
buill,"ts throuegh iti hedy. Acctrdintg
te tilm ia \i\"n stteltlencee t he \Svue the
faithleer of "" c2 hltlidren t ll th tilcle oel
hil detathe. 't if whio arie living. Iie'
had bteesn areiet'rll e j hr lil'e, tiimis.

'The seix. e'hlelhre' ' givl.eel g ir\vi allren he-
twieeetn the ege oI if illan :: (';urs.
M•te. ltteite kept i y h 1 egetl 1t1. i gill
caged 14 letd it Cel nilhy hy hle tllhn I
yeer iof agee.

YOUNG ROBERT DICK
HAS HIS LEG BROKEN

Ilntllt on AIIg. 1R -(-il'eelul.)-
Rlbrt lDick, the youelng sonl otf (leoerge,
Dic)k, asistanl t e'etshir at tilthe Ita'tellt

'lculty' heank, suereired aI l'tinetutredl1 1g
cas thee reseult of ie faRl fr'eln Ce tree. Theic
lad, in c•imtieny e Ith 'seovierl hlcy
friends, waes thltthing ct (leulrreel in the
r•Iver botteome loei.t ie eelel lntl aU hailf
smeeth of teown when the atee idetnt ,c-culrl'red. •Vi(Word \c;os conveytl d ly l phonel,
toe tthe father ait thlie I lnkl :ltl In ct'lin -
puiny with D)r. R. L. (Owee-is hle hurr'ied
toe thle neetn'. The eseuff'eri'ig chiy was
taken to his home, wlhenre, thce fI'rrctulre
Wets redltucedl )y D)rs. e\cOines ntl e .' e-
Gratht. ''The )lnt ne lwas llken eItwce(n
the knee and thle hip. It was necec-
-try to carry tlhe btey for it l ittle
through thel bl'tiush toe get him te t the
iloctir's automobildi.

TOTMAN IS MANAGER.

lUmlilton, AI:vg. 1S•.-(ipehial.)-
\f. 1. I I. tdiea hats been r(eltved of hiis
dutillet as itniitnger and eereteiercey tef
the IIltiilttoni ('tlleue beir i t C'einnrlelv
followting hil reesignatiet n, ithich weis
toe titake eI'ffect Tuesdaylc l .\ugt 1.
Miss ('LtC BSymingllltonl hlees lbeen "n-
Knugiel. n e cirs e'ltiry .elll e ite.teeeogllepheeri
ande will bec found alll t i the llhiither oIl'
i el eit elit'l htillling to looe k nflI roie i l-

tlne blilltness neltte'rs. Ie'eethont J. t1.
'I'ltlllltn hitls I)etel deleglatelt d to loiit
liftle the nIlilliiegelrship dutles.

KNIGHTS TO PICNIC.

Hthiltelllon, Aug. 1tI.---(Sp-clal.)-
The Membllierl s of the locrll Knightes of
Pl)ythl. lodge, naie'llpleitleitd by their'
lanili

e sl, will enjoy ' plet'nic hteld iIl
the slhores el f the Htlttetr Rle•elt river
lnear tthe (Irantsle brlge l ltlll lndy.
tigs witll letve thIe leolge hilll eproe ltly
it it . In. The eOietrtie ofi the ordert
Cire plielte ting iee it ti'•'et outint g. gultt
pretlir lit tns beinlg medeI l it t sumi-
tuous picnie dnertt at miii.

ODEA TO SPEAK.

-eiemllton, Aug. tx. - (Rptieiil.)-
The Iranchtiers l i s' ihs ' le, the Bilg
Hiole country lanld uIirroundhnleg neitgh-
orhood i will hIlc l it "T'i'riIl DIIy" t cele-t
)'ritloll at (lileeigly's Sprinlgs on Iea-
hI ' day in i'nnenllllllletllerlition oef el'wc is
and Clark. M II. e1. itea will be the
speateker ofl the lety litll cwill alddr(nrm
the' gItthe'llKg on the sulbjec'-t, "Theo

t•lon."

GAME FOR LABOR DAY.

Hllllllllton, Aulg. t .--(Sleelal.)--
TEtltlt e Ilulllen elet tll llln t tllll ed into la Inst
cevieting thteit hie had teet et tIet ttie'

Neortliecn acllel< Cl'hIi'eoienteete oif M lsilciht
in a bascbrljill ettlttlelt, t ln fler the ltillair
day ,celebration tee Ite htold in this city.
With thte loitet1 tein'i in its tireiseneti
erllllheel cell titt n tile raitlroeit ltrs ouKht
to mlltkte Hteillleenend'ts iii'n ltStee Ilv ly.

DELEGATES APPOINTED.

Poleo,. Aug. 1 -.- (Sl•iectlt).-The
Nortetll inntlie a ctt ,le fereentcu ell tle
Metecellist elpteeepil atlutll'c'h, at teday's
sessolnll 111i this city, Ralpeflnte'd thel fol-
liwInK dtltiegeite.s tee the generi'l colt-
ferencel ntext ytlear in MlnePttlolilll: Minl-
sterlal-t delegate, Ruac. I'. W. Vani
uredell, (ireat PFulls; altoirnatie, Rav.
) . A hltle of Rullillt; lay deleKgatet,
C. I. O'Nesi, Kallyell; altltrlte, Mr.
E•lls, Great Falls.

LOCAL BREVITIES
Allaway's cafe, opposite postoffice.

If. L. Nortlln of Victor was in the
city for a short tine yesterday.

Dr. Ward, veterinarian. Tel. Bell 584.
lMrs. A. C. Ayres of Clinton splent

ye strtelay shopping in Missjoula.
Royal Clnfe. Good ot'taltles. \Vest Main.
Ic('k Russell. an employe of the
Barber & Marshall comupaeny, I ill.
Stenographer, Dawson, Montana Blk.
Sirs. O)la lmini(Iall and son Kirk

ihave gtnl' to littt,' for ai short visit.
Dr. Willard, osteopath, let Natl bank.
J. A. alflntosh, prlincihlt of schools

ite ilitnnit', c a visitor in the city yes-
terday.
Mrs. CI. 1,. Taylor anm little son,

Whiston, spent ytesterdaiy at Bo'it l
wilth SMrs. ., Shannon.

ZMarsh, the undertaker, Phone 324.
ali Isn Ihtiaily Phillips left yesterday

for Stark, h• bre she will visit Stis
Irnn,. Sl'tt for a; week.

Hackman transfer office. Tel. 392 Rd.
'Iharles 1". Si,ln, s returned yeaster-

l r\ rn11s : Irip thrlighl weatth,, )Port-
.land an1 i I nts tIlang ti. tiac'h.

lMissouila Storage Co., C. R. Avery.
Samlllul Iiss,P. inspeit'i' for the state

railroad 'innutiI sioii, is in Missoula
I'or i few dsays it ofl'fiitcil business,

Dr. J. Louise Snmith, osteopath,
Malolnic tem'lple. Phlone i18; res. 533 it.

IDr. i;. ti. Putney il lnd ;a rriend drove
il h.v ilttutolo b.i from It lonUn yester-dny, fuor i fvew days' visit in .tlissl l.ht.

Ne•wtlin I. Sehwelker, optical spe-
ciallist, rouiis 203-205 Molltana block.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Chrliels Avery and

snall snn left last e'vening for )'il-
s•oll, whelre the'y w\ill spend it nateiler
uof days.

Parker treats corns, bunions, Ingrow-
Ing nails--115 W. Main. Hollingsworth's.
Mrs. George Reese left yieste'rday for

Hamuilton after a week In Missoula
as the giuest if ilMr. and Mirs. J. iH.
Kenlne'dy.

Rhoades & Howard, leading fire
Insurance agents, 103 East Cedar.

Mliss i'lsie Ahrahaumson, st'nograph.
er fir the' Union Hank & Trust 'oen-
Iiany of lietona, is in MisitilIa visit-
ing friiends.

H. T. Gardiner, merclhant tailor.
Rtoom 215 Montana block.

hlenry (iund, the well-kllwn brewer
of L.a'roses.', Wis., Is Ine Missouhlt
lookinlg eafter Ills property ilterests
In the c'lty and the valley.

Missoula Ice Co.. Mrs. Winm. Crawford
propl.; phones, Be 11310 Blk.; Ind. 23317.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Moore are en-
tertaining Mrs. ('Conrad WVlpf and her
sin, Dr. J. D. C. \Wipf, of Belgrade
for several days this week.

Phone 38 or 438 Ind. for cabs and bag.
gage transfer. Green & Ellinghouse.

C. I,. Taylor has sold his five-acre
ranch til tihe Riuttlesnake to W\. Grif-
fe, it mining mlle:at of Butte. w ho will
bring his falllllly here iand illike a
h)Iome on his anewl Iprol(perty.

Dry cordwood, slabs and edgings,
Rlberdy Lumber Co. Telephone 743.

SIra. Dr. l.oui• L,. lteese' of Iultte is
in .\ilssoula fir a few days on her
way homne frollt mon th's staiy oin the
Pa'liite coast. ihe' Is a guest of Mrs.
EllN U. Hearles of tii Paxton.

. Bonner millwood at the Interstate
Lumber Co., 508 Toole avenue. Phone
t06; Ind. 742.

Mr. and Mrs. Nt. S. King of Merrill,
W\Vi., arrived in Missoula yesterday
to look over thle Bitter Itoot valley.
Mr. King is manager or the Electric
Iighlt & Street Railway company in
Merrill.

Handy scratch pads and waiter I
checks for sale at The Missoullan of-.
fice. t

Mrs. Myrtle Brown Pratt, accom- t
punlted by Mrs. Hlinkle and baby, all
of Butte, arrived in Missoult yester- c
daly tio slpend Ie few days with Mrs. y
Pratt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. (George
W. Brown.

New ,lpassenger auto for rent, $2.50 s
per hour; $15.00 per day. Phone Bell G
670; Ind, 2272.

Dr. Russell t:winn and his son, Hu-
bert, are going today by automobile t
uip Bill creek (ion a fishing e'xpedition,
Th)ey will renlain it week or nimore, ac- icoerding to the attractions they find 4
a'ontg the way.

If you need help, notify the Missoula li
Employment Agency for quick results. t
Both Phones. 125 West Pine.

William G. Tribble of Poison ap- '
plied ye'sterdley for hIllme'stead entry 1
on 40 acres in thle nolrtiwest quarter t)f thell siutlleast quarter of section 1, r
towllshili 20 northil, range 20 west.
Entry was rejected .

Get short mlllwood, with the pitch I
all in; not water-soaked. At the city
sawmill, phones Bell 414; Ind. 424.

Mr. acd Mris. '. J. Taylor have t:
comle from Ht. Paul to vlisit a son in
llamilnltun, it daughter In Bonita and h
tlhelr son, C. L. Taylur, in Missoula. ft
Tlhey are collsidering a permnanent lo- p
cation In the vicinity. l

Touring cars for rent at both of.a
the Green & Elllnghouse barns. Both
phones. Special rates on trips.

A 12-pound boy was born yesterday '
to Mr. and Mrs. Dalos (Gardner at "
their hole, e 02 South Silth streult,
west. Mr. Gardner is in the moun-
tains on duty for the forest service h
and has not yet been reached with the agood news, c

For first-class livery, transfer or a
good saddle horse, call Melaney's barn.
Uoth phones 655.

Johlln W. Tribble of Poison applied h
yesterday for homestead entry on 120 C
acres In the east half of the southeast e
quarter and the southwest quarter of
the southeast quarter of section 18,
townshlp 20 north, range 20 west.
Entry was rejected.

Frank E. Shieldes has left the employ
of the Coen-Fisher company, witi
which le. has been connected for the
past two years, and has taken a posl-
tion as traveling salesman for a large
Chicago firm dealing in made-to-order
clothes, shirts, underwear and hosiery.

Mrs. Rose McCullough of Sperry,
Iowa, is in the city visiting her aunt,

later to the '1: Tiittl! •cthiSt' r
to her home by way of Bealt Lake City
and Denver, Mrs. McCullough' vlsltea-

This Morning 9 at o'Clock
The Doors of This Store Will Swing Open to the

Greatest Sale Ever in Missoula
All of our---and others'---previous records will be eclipsed in Bargain Offering and

Merchandise Moving. Only a visit will surprise you
beyond the wildest dreams of your imagination

To the Women of Missoula
We offer some extraordinary and unusually tempting bargains in Suits, Dresses, Skirts,
Hats, Party and Evening Gowns and Complete Line of Ready-to-Wears at half and less.

Men, Here Is Your Greatest Clothing Opportunity

Schloss Bros.' Clothing
At a Saving of $5.50 to $1550 on Every
Suit Purchased During This Sale

ACTUAL VALUES ACTUAL VALUES - .
$16.50 and $18.00 We can promise the $ao, $5, and eae

Men's Sults hundreds of men who Men's Siswill visit this sale bet-
S 50 ter bargains than have

ever been presented
by a Missoula store

Men Women
See the best clothing See our windows-ther

values. They're in the talk quality, style and the
Higgins avenue window. * lowest prices. Bargaais.
$5.50 to $15.50 saved. A Safe Place All the Time Bargains.

- I------ - --------------------------

Missoula 16 years ago and she now
finds constant cause for" wonder at
the changes that have taken place in
the city.

ltev. R. K. lnrtner and 22 boy scouts
of the Congregational church left
yesterday for a camping trip up Grant
creek. They went supplied with a
complete outfit for all that makes
scout life worth while and they ex-
pect to be in the woods a week or
more.

Mrs. ItaymIind Dodds returned yea-
terdlay fron• ('on•l, where Hl41 hs•

tbeen visiting; lth relatives. ht.'e twas
tLlompantlhd by Iiher cousin, Mise Kato
-'.ok, who, will be her guest helre

while r.,collprat ing from the efl'eets of

Injurlties to tther knee whlch welre ulln-
ltined simoI' I .18 ago.

Charlos hleights Lodge, at Charlos,
nine miles south of Hamilton, on the
Bitter Itoot river, In the most pie-
tuiesalue pjlce in the valley. Ar-
rangements can be made fuor dinner
parties aind automobile parties,
luncheons, etc. Write or phone James
I1. Wade, mlanager.

Mrs. K. N. Elrldgce and daughti"r,
Elizabetlh, who have been vlsitlng for
the past two weeks with relatives kl
Mlssoula, left yesterday for their
home in T_',lainu. |Mr. Eldridge was
fornmerly lt ;tld In this city a dils-
patcher fi r the MIlvUll kee road and
is now emplnloyed ini the same capaelty
at Tacoma.
Mr. antd Mrs. R. W. McKay'nnd twochildren of Splkane are in the clty

for a few days visiting in the hones
of J. W\. Lister, 403 outh I"ourth
street, west, Il•th Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Kay have rmi•ly friends in Missoiula,
he having hbe,( connected with the
store departlient of the Northern Pa-
clflc here fir a number of years,

George D. Elderkin of the George
D. Elderkin Publlishng company of
C(hlcago Is passing his vacation with
his two sonts on thelr fruit ranch at
Como. Professor Elderkin Is the
editor of several popular books of
gospel imusic and was associtted in

-Fill Your Bins Now
While delivery is good and prices
low, with--

Owl Creek, Rooky Perk, Bear Creek,
Carney, Rock 8prings or Anthrelite

Ooal.
U SIIRRY.E6SEILSTYN COAl.'O0.

119 East Cedar St,,Ith Phoneal 62

this work with Bishop Mci'abe of the
Metlhodist chtrcih durling hii life time.
His best known publlcation, "The,
I
,
'lnest of the( Wheat," has reach1ed aiWutl• of several mlliloln tcoples. hi'.

Elderkin Is also widely known as a
4conductor of music. a' religious us-
semblies.

SSTEVENSVILIE NOTES
Iteve'nsvlll, Aug. 1 .- (Hpe lat.)--

l'nnfes, r M. D. 'itzgerald of the I,,cal
shoolIs his 'returl'nId li''1 a visit of
nuevera;l •kslin duration h i ,ltl his rella-
tlv's In liwa.

I:. E. lMartin of ('•licago, who, is vis-
iting frihi4nd. in tihe valley, was operat-
ed ion thils Iiorninig at tie ''l'Thornton'i

h)Iispiltal folr lllt) l 41ltls. Il s c,ndl-
tIi44 Is relatported to b goodl.

Albe'rt \VWinnings4, a r.eside1nt of tihe(
\vwest aslde, \who dledt on, An'gustt 1l,, twas
buried ye.:terdlay at i'h tor', Itev.
C(:rles 1.. Vau'i n rof the Ihal South

Iu'lerail servi es t h1,- hbllorne of tlilh
d4t'ease'd. Mr4l. WVlinnigs was brnl In
IIltlrrilln. (ll , andlL was 4i" y.Vears old.

John Dowling and faimlly and (4t:eorg'"
:144d huazJ K;aIl :rul ' sp1•(ding ,1, ftw
days rl'ltih4ating iln the I4,4lountanl44.

A4o4S4 Buck, N'Itvensill"'s highlrl'-
respected pol'n•''er, r,-e, lvted word fr'om
(olvernort Norris this 4ll w44ra inU of Ihis
Ullpointlent by the gov44rnor s Mhlol-
tunlla' rtl se I•n t , ' to the 1 r0 ' nl,"rs'
Nati4onal co4tlgress to4 he. hel in 1('o-
Iumbus, (4lo4, hieglrting (aolllet•r 12.
M1r. Buck is Iuclth phleased wlith this:
;tppo4lintmeni t anlld 1il1l alttnetd tI con-

Henry Hucii k, 1who1 left Stevensvlle
l4st Thursday morning to lattlenld the
meeIting of the •iHocl•iety of Montana4I
Pl1ineir, beinig held in Bilutte, h14s p4ro-
4lunged his trip until next S•ulntly. Mr.
IBlik i lookilng after a niaerket for
hlis appleh crop.

ARMY OFFICERS POISONED.

Litiboin, Aug. 18. -Thirty army offi-
cors \, r 4 poisonel d ait their mliess diin-
ner4 at Torres Novas last night, uppar-
Witly froni arselit,. Prolmpt use of
stoiach pull ,np saved the lives of all.
It is pr4esuled that the polsoning was
4an act of revenlge.

QUANTRELL'S MEN MEET.
]4lue Springs, Mo., Aug. 1.-SBur-

vivo'rs of lithe Quantrell band of olvil
.war guerillas bealn their r~Vwlon to.
day. Of the 75 suer 1,rs of the band

4now believed to be living, about ,50
attesnded.

CLASS SOME MUSIC
THAT'S 1Y IOME
ALL B MUSICIANS

Children's Prize Matinee 2 p. m. So So So

"THE COURT'S DECREE"
howling a Powerful Courtroom Scene

TWO GIRLS IN LOVE WITH FOOL'S HEAD
A lip fl•o•,ring (omedy of Class, PurthIayin.t This Cuomedy Genius at

il Btesnt.

A QUARTER AFTER TWO
A .Mlnterplic e friIm the tudil of thel Imp People. ? 1

TWO SONGS BY SOME SINGER
Entire New Program Sunday

ANY B ANOE
BEAT SIO EAT

MISSOULA ART CO.
Will be opJen about

August 20
At 125 8. HIGGINS AVENUE

(Hammond Block Annex)
Fine 'Pholtogrtaph wurk will be

donie in thi new studlon.
A complete line of photograph

and art suppllea will be carrieil.
Amateur Photographers: - Your

doevelopment work will alw.tve find
satisfactory and prompt attentlon
at the Missoula Art 'ompany.

The Palace Hotel
Cafe

Finest and Most Resonable
Restaerant in, State.

Commutation Meal Tickets, $5.50
for $5.00.

Wednesday and Sunday evenings
a fine musical program will be ren-
dered by our four-piece orchestra.

FOR TIOBB WHO LLVE BY
BRAIN WORK.

ISIS
S4-Best Pl otopltys. 4

2 - Swell Songs - 2

THE GRAND
ALWAYS TBE BEST

Tan puipps, oxfords ndri but.
ton boots; all sizes for men,

women and children.
Pricm amy.

Mapes GsMi Ms

Missoula i'r•
Braus and Iruo •ao

work done to order,
avenue and Bitter Bood
M.11 Phone 841 li


